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I Will Survive
Enrique Iglesias

 Enrique Iglesias 
 I will survive Chords written By Raffaele De Spirito

I hope you like it. I think the chords are right. Vote on how good you think it
is
from 1=worst 5=Best GOOD LUCK!
Verse 1:

Am              Dm                 C                       E  Am
You like to think,that your the only one who undrestands my needs.
Am              Dm                 C                       E  Am
And you tell everyone that I can t live without you even for one day.
Am              Dm                 C                       E  Am 
But who gives you the right to talk about the way I feel so deep inside.

Bridge:

Am
Now I realise
Dm
You were never mine
C
We were never right baby you will find

Chorus:
Am            
I will survive
Dm 
I m gonna make it through
C
Just give me time
E 
I will get over you
Am
I will survive
Dm
No matter what you do
C
Just wait and see 
E
I will get over you
Am /Dm /C /E /Am
Cause baby I will survive x2

Verse 2:Am /Dm /C /E (Same pattern as verse 1)

What makes you think, 



That I don t see the ways you made a fool of me,
Don t laugh behind my back,
Because what goes around I promise you comes back.

Bridge:
Am
Now I realise
Dm
You were never mine
C
We were never right
E
Baby you will find

Chorus:  Repeat 3 times 
Am
I will survive
Dm
I m gonna make it through
C
Just give me time 
E 
I will get over you 
Am
I will survive 
Dm
No matter what you do
C
Just wait and see 
E
I will get over you

Am /Dm /C /E /Am /
Cause baby I will survive

Final Verse:
Am
I will survive
Dm
I m gonna make it through
C
I will survive 
E
I will get over you

Am /Dm /C /E /Am /
Cause baby I will survive x2


